


  

Teach 

Today, we are learning to read words that contain au 
saying /or/. 



  

Teach 

launch 

August 

astronaut 

Sometimes, a and u work as partners to make the /or/ sound. 
Let’s say these examples: 

  Click me for Kit’s teaching tips! 

This week, we will look at the 
‘au’ and ‘aw’ graphemes which 

both make the /or/ sound.  

X 



    

Teach 

It was Friday night and the whole family were on their way to a 
special weekend away. “What a week!” sighed Mum, “I am ready 
for a weekend away!” 



    

Teach 

Kit and Sam were so excited to visit the space museum. Dad was 
looking forward to the hotel. “It has a swimming pool!” he said  
cheerily.  



    

Teach 

Mum and Dad checked in at the desk and everybody settled into 
their room.  Kit and Sam bounced onto their beds full of excitement 
and Dad laid Ben’s bed down in the corner. “Time to get into your 
peejays you two,” said Mum. 



    

Teach 

“I can’t wait for our space adventure tomorrow!” whispered Kit. 
“Me too, I want to see everything!” replied Sam, closing her eyes. 
“Sleep well. Love you,” whispered Mum and Dad.  



  

Practise 

Dog Dreams 
Ben is dreaming away about his dog treats! 

Can you say what dreamy words you can see? 



  

Practise 

August 

sauna 

laundry 

applaud 



  

Practise 

Dream Catcher 
Ben is still dreaming! Can you catch Ben’s dreams to match the picture? 



  

Practise 

laundry applaud haunt 

astronaut August exhaust 



  

Practise 

laundry applaud haunt 

astronaut August exhaust 



  

Practise 

laundry applaud haunt 

astronaut August exhaust 



  

Practise 

laundry applaud haunt 

astronaut August exhaust 



  

Practise 

laundry applaud haunt 

astronaut August exhaust 



  

Practise 

laundry applaud haunt 

astronaut August exhaust 



    

Everybody slept well in their hotel beds. “This museum should be 
really good fun,” said Mum. “Jenny from work visited here in 
August and her children raved about it!” 

Teach 



    

Teach 

“I cannot wait! I would love to see some rockets!” said Sam. 
“Well, I am sure there will be some rockets and also lots more!” 
replied Mum. “We just need to drop off Ben at the dog play zone 
first. He will be having an adventure today, too!” 



  

Sentence Time 
What does Kit say to Sam? 

Apply 



    

Apply 

Show 

I want to find out about the 

first astronaut on the moon! 

Sound Buttons On/Off 



    

Apply 

“Let’s blast off then!” laughed Dad as they headed off walking 
towards the museum. 
“We have plenty to do and see!” added Mum, holding a shiny 
leaflet.  



  

Today, we have learnt… 

au 
saying /or/ 


